
MITCH."
ao peop.o Froquonc HotoU

Don't Say Evon That.

fifTEEN MILLIONS IN TEN HOURS
IU«o »' Wh,0h ° 8""{l0 M"'

lino Turn, oat the Popular Comniodltj-ATalk With a Hotel Clerkto
Store Matcliee In Bulkoilier

Tilings of Interest About tlx

l ire Producer*.

»DiJvouoverbuy « mutch?" asked

,ht clerk of one of tl.o loadmg bo ol« ol
rami well known gontleman'Clb a, th.lt* filled hi.

n'aicb w'« out of tlio box on tho hotel

"Cpil'"'" did not even reply to the

J°.(,l,o clerk, but filled hi. safe, anc

Jltiax a cigar, walked over to one a

,U Ug easy leather chairs, and sal

dum to enjoy itTheIxi*u.isi*cwreporter was struck

to the clerk's question, and thoro being
.'nrint seat beside tho man to whom n

W addressed, tho newspaper mat

yt'tovn beside him and askod:
jfid you ever buy a match ?

Well ?ir, that question the clori

.^du,e5tmoto&nk»K ivebee
«r\ n ' tO tUlUK flUBU * j *

SC. anJ 1 can't for the live of mo remember.I suppose! uaedto bu> then
Kctbev became fo cheap an<l s

reunion but 1 can't remember when H

««, or bave I any distinct recollectloi
,:ver bavini! paid out a cent for <

ta or a box of Ibem. I cnrry a matcl
Xd it is always filled, but I neve,

thinkof buying any. ihol.otels, publicolw and such places furnish meal
he matches 1 uao.' .... .

The reporter tried to think where he
In! bought matches, but could nol
wollcct, 80 ho decided that there musi

L others like him. In the hotel lobbj
lifteen men with whom tbo re

,Ver was acquainted, and he askei
Ofh one tbo fiame question, and eacl
hid Jit' haJ not bought a dox 01 niuivue;

recently enough to remember it.

hOME PECULIARITIES.
The hotel clerk was asked concerning

tie people who take matches.
"Why, you'J be surprised at tlic

number of matches we use here in thf
olfirc, or rather tho number thul peopli
carry away. Jtinno uncommon thinj
for ine to dump a dozen boxes of 201
«. ch into that case in a day. Every
boily takes them; messenger boys an<
Millionaires alike patronize the liote
match box. They do it in such a nut
ural, unconcerned, if-vou-don't-like-ifc
yoa-can't-.-ay-Eo sort of away thatyoi
cannot object, ami if you did, it woult
be blotted oil' in u perfectly uncon
rornwl wnv If I were to irivo a man j

Hissing for takinu matches, lie (1 sup
« I wild iu fun, ami if I showed anger

hu d laugh at me. But it's intorestini
tu natch the habits of men with the
useoi matches. See those four fellowi
sitting on that line of chairs. They an
all regular loafers here and rebuilt;
match customers. I can tell you hov
cacti one lights a match, and ifvou'l
natch tliem live minutes you'll set
that I'ui right. No. 1 always light!
the match on the seat of his trousers
will holds his hands close around it ni
if Im were out in a wind storm. No.
always strikes the match on the tloor
und ii lie were out in tho street, he'd
(loop and light it on the pavementhrthere!Xo. 1 is lighting a match
Didn't 1 tell you?.So. 3 lights liii
ciwr with a mnlcli everv two minute:
while he is smoking. The cigar may bi
burning ull rijiht, but he'll draw thi
liame of a match through the ember 01
the cntl, every two miuutes just tin
Mime. Xo. 4 carries his match box ii
liis right trousers pocket, takes it out
transfers it to his left hand, takes ou
s match, puts the safe away, looks a
l-oth ends of the match, then takes the
tale out and lights the match on it.

A VERIFICATION.
"Now, you stand here twenty miu

utes and if theso things I tell yot
art- not true, I'll give you the best cigai
in the case."
The reporter remained twenty minnte<and the clerk's description was accurate.No. 3 did burn ton matches

lighting a cigar that was burning, it
those twentv minutes and tho otheri
did just as the clerk said they would.
"You soe/'aaid the clerk, "it irritate!

me to seo people carry off the propert;tho hotel in a way tUut there's ni
iiuu i cuu t ueip watcuinithese thieves."

While tho reporter was there,traveling man came in anil to light iciprdrewouta small box contalnin;lurches that light only on tho bos."That fellow'* been travelling on a Pull
man car. The Pullman people growinitircJ of using so many matches udoptoitho I'tait of putting matches that tt'oulionly light on tho box In tho cases 01tU-iream It liasn't done any goodthonsh, for they take box ami nill'coplc xvlio iloal with tho public uilghioit as well jjivo up anil dectdo thatlieyhave to furnish the public vritlBatches."

A Til* TO WIIOI.E3.U.CTIS.

I'Miing Jown Main street yeaterda;the rejiartgr noticed that 0110 of 111
Vhojettle groceries had all its fron
'iiulows piled full of cases of matches
The proprietor was In tho door and tilreporter remarked that ho might pu>:aethmg more beautiful and artist!the windows.
i
"We do not go very much on beauts

- » war nov. What wo seok first 1miftv. Suppose our stock of matches*hich is more likely to spontaneous o>-ridental combustion tnan unvthini*'- we have, was piled on tho fiftli lloo'-ti l Burrounded bv some kind of heavji-' ''Is. Then suppose a rut would gun\a match and in an instant light tin*liolc thills Then suppose an alarnv' Ti* turned in and the tiremen had ti*ait to run up a ladder. Then gup]»oaituey had to inure all the hea\*y goodfhout them before they could get at th<tniming matches, what chance wouhttu re be to save the building and contents? We put tho most dangerouarticle where it will attract attentloiquickest if on lire, and where the flrrmeawill have the best chanco to gett it."
AH '

1-... j'wine wno carry largo stocks cdutches are not so thoughtful, but tho,ounht to be.The timt match, that there U anWconl lit, is ths\t of the aborigines. 1*»'.»'tick which was rubbed on a Rton"II it mtiden spark, anJ tho ancients illnot nw as niuny ol thein as people JJMoadavi. Following that came thflitit ami *teel, and less than ono hutdred Vcam n;0 a method ol making fir"y » combination ol chemicals was (lbcovered in London. A stick of woocoated on one end with a coul**ition and dipped in sulphuric acito Unlit it. Later came the frlctioHatch, but it was extremely dangorot

and was never generally used till tbo
coating for covering the outer surface
wus inventod.

WtlEKI THKV AUK MADE.

Norway nnd Sweden make more

matchea than any countries in tlio
world. Their jiiue timber is inoro

[ plentiful than In any other conntry in
' Europe, nnd they supply that continent.
Many matches from .Norway are importedto this country, but they do not comparefavorably with the American
matches.
In this countrj-tho match industry is

, almost entirely in the hands of one concern.It includoi the factories of u
' large number of companies and it pro<ln »a verv ffood variety of matches.

Matches are all made by machinery and
one machine will cut and turn Ibe sticks
for 15,000,000 matches in ten hours.
Tho work is ull dono by machinery, even
tho boxes being packed and counted
automatically.
Tho best "parlor," or non-sulphur

matches sell at SI 80 per gross o( boxes
containing 200 each. There is an anti.monopoly match that sells for SI 35,
but it is inferior «&d has not much sato.

' A few of tho old-iashioned "eight-day"
' sulphur matches aru still mado and

sold, thoy being used mostly by oldfashloneupcoplo who do not liko now
ideas. They aro tho best match, too,
for lighting in the wind, and are largely
used by workmen out of doors to light

t pipes.
THE LOCAL THEATRES..

Tho Attraction* of the Week.Notes mid
Gogtlp.

Augustin Neurillo in "Tho Boy
Tramp" bad a pocked and enthusiastic
audience at the Grand Saturday night,

, when his engagement closed. At the
t Optra House "The Last Days of Pomipeii" had a very small audience. This
1 company will appear at Stoubeuyllle to'night' '

[ To-morrow night Charles A. Gardner
! will appear at the Opera House In Ills
1 now play, "Captain Karl." Sir. Gardneris deservedly popular, and his pro[duction this year is packed with pleas

ing features. Reserved seats aro selling
' woll at House's.
r

scn's novelty compant to-night.
1 At tho Grand this evening George
i Sun's novelty company will commence
J ii ttrn ntMi tV enimireinfint. Tho com-

pany is said to Co good, and included
Miss Jessie Luke, 1F10 musical artist;
Jules Vonua, tlio "Parisian wonder," in
liis Barcelonia mystery; Kenno, contortionist;Del Fuego, eccentric comedian;

, J. J. Johnson, wonderworker; Emma
, Korstein, vocalist; Little Freddy,

dancer; Myrtlo Day, serio-comic, and
George Sun, tho great juggler. Scats
are on salo at Woir's. Sun's novelty
company Las the reputation of giving
one of tho most refined performances of
tho kind.

SALARIES OF ACTOHS.
Hero is a list of somo of tho big salaries
per week received by favorito players
as furnished by tho Mow York Recorder:
"Billy" Florence, from tho JefforsonFlorencocombination, $1,200, Ilonry
K. Dixey, from Charles Frohmau, $G0O.
Lillian Ktiseell, from T. Henry French,

3 SS00. Marie Tempest, from ltudolph
s Aronson, $300. Jlorion Pianola, from
s "Tho Tur and Tnrtar" company, $350.
r Digby Bell, from "The Tar and Tartar"
r company, $230. li J, Hanloy, in "Tho
1 Black Masque," f.'.'iO. Louis Jamos, in
i "Tho Soudan," $000. Mr. Henloy was
s offered $000 por week to play the part
. of IVilltrt Booth in tho new drama Al>
a rnhnin Lincoln." When Mmo. Modjesiku plnyed with Edwin Booth sho re,ceivcd 51,000 por week. DoWolf IIop;per received from Locko, Davis & Stev-ens $000 per week lust season in "Cns.ties in tho Air," and Francis Wilson,
i during hip last season at tho Casino, got
i $000 por week, with $50 oxtra for euch
3 matinee performance. Miss Mina Gale
3 was paid $400 a week by the Booth and
i Barrett Company last season. Otis
a Skinner gets 5400 per week from Margalret Mather. Paulino Hall, boforoslio
, organized hor own company, was paid
t $11)0 a week by tho A rontons. Mrs.
t John Drew is paid $500 per week in tho
1 Jefferson-Florence Company, while

Maurice Barrymoro receives $250 a
week from A. M. Palmer. Ada Italian
is said to receive $:I00 per week from

" Augnstm Daly, although tho Daly Comlpanv lias never been noted for its large
salaries.

COSSIP OP TUB 6TAOK.

Robinson's circus a week from to-day.
Sun's Phantasms at tho Grand to1night.

9 Frank Davidson was born near Steubenvllle.
' Corinno is rolioarsing "Carmen Up to
r Dnto" in Philadelphia
I Sun's Phnntasmaotc., comet to Wheel»Ing from Now Martinsville.
j Mme. Uhon's season begins Sept. 28 at
, tho Gloho Theatre, Boston, She will
, piny "Judith."

Stuart Rcbflon and bis company aro
- rehearsing "Sho (stoops to Conquer" at
; tho Union Square Tlioatre.
j Fanny Davenport is rehearsing for
* the opening of her socond season in
1 "Cleopatra in St. Louis on Sept. 21.
' The Steuhenville Slar gives the public
; there a deserved scoring for not patron:izing good dhows and then criticizing

the manager for booking so many inferiorcompanies. Steubeuvillo is not
alone in this practice.

J. Charles Davis's "Royal Midgets"
y will bo seen in this country shortly.
. Tliev will present MclCuo Rankin's and
, Arckie Sardou'a playr "Gnllker'a Trnvels."The company includes Admiral
I- Dot, Major Doyle, Queenio Footo and
e other well known little people.
' To hear Clins. A. Gardner's swoet
c singing and wholesonio jests in "Captain

Karl," is one of tho most pleasing
. of treat* for theatre-goers. Jlr. liardsner's success in this merry comedy has

ii been univursul. His portraiture of tho
r jolly, good natured Herman is an artisitic piece of acting, full of lifo and hurmor.

Tlio Chicago A'nn in its criticism of
' Keonu's "Richard III." lias this para°graph: Mr. Frank Heunic is a very exJcellcnt actor of impressive physique and
: fine delivery. I do not suppose Mr.
? llcnnig cares to du me a lavor, but I
' should like him bettor if ho would rip
I off tiiose two rows of white cotton braid

adorning his Richmond hauberk. This
ornamentation makes his warlike garb

: resemblo the bathing suits forbiddan at
I Asbury Park.
'

The use ot calomel for derangements
,f of thu liver has ruined many a line conifntitution. Those who, for similar troubles.have tried Aver s Pills testifv to
V their efficacy In thoroughly remedying
't tho malady, without Injun- to the sysotem. imw
,1
0 Two Genulnn tlarvent Exonnlons
o will bo run from Chicago, Milwnnkeo
i- gn>l other points on tho lines of tho
o Chicago, Milwaukee & St. l'aul railway
i- to points In Western Minnesota, Northilwestern Iowa, South and North Dakota,
i- Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah,
d Wyoming and Montana, ut cheap exncursion rates, on August 25 and Septemiabur W, 1891. Til

HURLED TO DEATH, [HowEasy to Drift Toward Death.

A man la a bout above (he Falls In smooth
water, unconscious of danger, allowed himself
to drift The current, at first slight. Increased
until his rapid whtrllug and roar of the cataract
brought to his senssa full realisation of his owlul
peril.too late.
60 we often neglect a little weakness, ntrvousnew.tired brain, slccpleM nights from which wt

wake tired and unrefreshed, weary, languid fooling,headache, confusion of mind, dullness, la*s
of momory, strange sensations.which mean

ikwnlhj.
Cold feet and limbs, numbness, trembling,

prickling sensation, extreme weariness of limbs
.mean jMraiytu. wo onen ana-gara uw wcuw

new aud languor of Debility unci malaria, the
disorder of ftomncli. Uver or. kldncjr* until totui
disease fustous upon u*.

It you hare theso feelings, the awful cataract
is ahead, and you must save yourself before it is
too late. Use Dr. Greene'* Norvurn, the great
bervo und brain fnvlKorator, the ben Of All
medicines, and a cure is sura
"For the beuefltof the afflicted I deem it my

duty to any that I waa suffering from Nervous
Prostration; «u« so weak and prostrated 1 could
lint nltimil tn tnv linntohnM dnttnsr rinsed mv
house and gave up my homo, os I was *o re»tle*a
I could uot remain In ono placc. 1 oould not
sleep for weeks at a time, and intentity *mtd
$ure to mult. My ease baffled the skill of several
eminent physicians. At last, iu despair, 1 resortedto Dr. (ireuno'i Norvura, villi wonderful
tffrct. It produced good sleep, restored my appetiteand strength, until I feel liko a new person.I have recommended Dr. Greene's Norvurato many of my friends, who have also derivedgreat benefit. Mrs. Janet Joiinbon,

140 Codur St, Boston Highlands, Muss."
ii d WDr. Greene, tbo successful specialist

iu curing all forms of nervous au»b
chronic diseases, W. 14th street, New York,
can bo oonsulted Jrtc, personally, or by letter,
Call or write him about your caso, or seud for
symptom blauk to fill out, aud a lottor fully explainingyour disease, giving advice, etc., will be
rotnrued/r*.

LAST OP THE STATE FAIR

The Oloslug I'aco ^Fiulalitxl lu two Houtu
Saturday.

*T^l EAXLY good pacing was
scon ""out a thousand
people on tho State Fair

JSPSmH grounds Saturday fore*U1 g-.^J noon. 0. B. sold favorite,
* I liutShaker took both heats.

On Friday 0. B. was
pocketed on ono host, or
ho would have taken it. It

was, thought Friday night that his
driver was incorruptible and Jie waa a

sure winner, but Saturday he camo in

second on tho first heat and in the secondwas among tho tail .enders.
NUMMARY.

Wot Virginia State Fair and Kxnwtnnx
ItACRs.Full Meeting. 18*1.Fourth duy-2:a>
eloM pace.Puree WOO.

Jack Ilrown, W. Grant Ilayi,
But Llticrty, Po - 8 8 7 dl».

Ilello Potter. I). m. Wauou
Taylor, WhAbilHtton, Pit ! 1 1 7 I 3 a

Minute L,«. in., K. L. Zlcictcr,
Columbiana county, (J KM 7<Ira'n

Plunger, b. k-< J- C. CoUlni,
PillRbunih,Pa 2 S 6 3 1 4 2

ft 1Iln« .a 17. II lilt.
bltwr, Pittsburgh, Pa C 8 8 6 Cdru'u

Blinker, b., 0. B. Haunon,
Pittsburgh, Pa 1 2 8 8 0 1 1

0.B., ch. g., 0. B. Ong, Pino
Valley, O .... 4 11122 4

Belle N, p. ni., George Witchfield,Braddock, Pa, 6 7 4 4 4dro'u
Time:

Quarter. Half. Three-Quarter#. Mile,
.87 1.14K 1.5l}f
.87U 1.1$ 1.53)5.37$ 1.14 1.52 r£)]4

.37l.n 1.50 2.27H
1.14J4 1.57%ISO

37*% 1.1452 iA'X
1.14)* 1.5b 2.#>>£

ISiino Brill Yt'ftterdny.
Tho White Lilies defeated the Sonnebarnson tho Tunnel green yetfterdny

morning in a well played game. Tho
score was as follows:
White LIlif*. 4 0 3 0 8 1 0-11
Souneborns..... ....0 8 1 0 1 0 0.0

BHtterie8 . Sonneborns, Long and
Watkins; White Lilies, Xau and Donavan.Hit*, Lilies, 0; Sonneborns, 3.
Errors, 4 and 5.

TVhnt It Dong.

Hood's Purenpnrilhu
1. Purifies tlic blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
3. Strengthens the nerves.
I. Makes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
0. Cures scrofula, salt rlieum, ets.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and livor.
8. Relieves headaches, indigestion,

dyepepsia. 0.

The ISoat Flij.lc,
St. Patrick's Pills are carefully

prepared from the best material and accordingto the most approvod formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pills that can bo produced. Wo
sell them. C. H. Goetzo, W. W. Irwin,
Jno. Klari, C. Schnepf, 0. Jlenkemiller,
W. S. McCullougb, M. W. Heinrici, W.
K. Williams, K L lirice, Jno. Coleman,
and W. II. Williams, Wheeling, W. Va.,
ISowio & Co., Bridgeport. Ohio, 11. F.
PeaJjody, Bonwood, Wi Va. uw

"Oi.ivb Bixxhom" hasbeen tnilv called
"Tlio Woman's Friend." It is a" friend
indeed to poor suffering, worn out
wives and daughters whoso lives are
made miserable by somo of the many
weaknesses peculiar to their sex.

"Olivo Blossom" is sold by Logan
T\«.~ r<~ n T> finntr,. W IV ly.ri,

W. fi. Williams, C. Schnopf, C. Menkomellor,W. C. Armbripht, W. H, Williamsand M. W. Ileinricl; J. W. JJnrrnh,
Kolston & Co., Martin's Ferry; Bowie &
Co., Bridgeport; C. M. Wyrick, Bcllairo;
St. Clair Bros- Bcmrood. ntw-fl

FOB FORTY YEARS DR. WM.

BALL'S BALSAM
FOR + THB + LUNGS,

Has been a noveMaillug fuiuily remedy for
Cough*, Colds. Consumption, Poro Throat
Ilonrscnew. Pucnmor.ia. ir.Uo«ua, Acnto «ud
Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, Wnooplo* Oough.
Croup. VleurUy. Pain iu tho Side and Breast.
SplttuiK of Blood, ana nil disease* of th®
lIlROAT. CHKST AND LUX08 LEADING TO
CONSUMPTION. DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM
.v.r'.iin.H no oninm. morphine. uor anv deleter.
lorn drug. It aootbea and boals the Membrauc of
the 7<m>g*. in/lninod jind pojsoned by disease,
and prevents night nreaU and tigbtnoas ncroa
the chest It is pleasant to tho Uute.

FORSALE BY LOGAN DRUG CO.,
wnOLESAt.F. AND RCTAII.DBCC,GISTS,
ami all Diuoolto. prici, So, roc, n oa
Hit. WSI. HALL CO., Now York. Us&xvu

NEW FALL AND WINTER STC

GEO.R.L
1150 l&JLT2sr S

THROUGH

^NF

Fall and Wii
NOW READY FOR

SPECIAL PRE

.FORFAIRV
DRESS GOODS,

FAILLE SILKS,
THREE-QUART

JACKETS -

AXjXj THE XJ

*A cordial invitation to sti
this week to call and see ou
whether they want to buy or r

Our Main street entrance
street entrance No. iijj, store
street to street.

GEO.R. Tj
ed. l. rose a co.-headqufl

RIDS n I
If you wish to get the most 01

stands the test of durability ant
of races, tours, etc.;'get theopinic
investigate, using your best judj
lurn out with the great majori

COLUMBIA Ol
ZEID. L. BOS

6
More Wheels of all (trades In stock than all o
J. L. BALLARD. Manager. 51

OIL WELL SUP

OIL WELL SI
91 and 92 Water Stree

Manufacture and Sell Every Artlole

ARTESIAN
Either for Gas, Oil, Water or A

BOILERS, CASI
ENGINES, FITT
DERRICKS, PUM
TUBING, COR]

BRASS AND IRON GOODS AND
For Steam* Gas, Petroleum o

CATALOGUES

PRICE LISTS

ON APPLICATION.

Satisfaction C
EACH OAN OP THE COOKS BAKINI
FULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGH
MFQITS AT THE LOWEST POS!
WITH QUALITY.

COOKS Quarters,!
COOKS Halves, I
COOKS Pounds* I
Sold by all Crocers. 1

ICK^GEO. R. TAYLOR.

\YL0R. 1CI

Tb*10'1" L °i'nal i;
jini ylrtvi! ..

r STBEBT. »

W. s
gl

iififfl'Cfrhnlr :
HlOi OIVIA .

.11

INSPECTION.
£
it

PARATION *

i/rcL^ i
V CC1V

rt
Y

o:
c

b

ER COATS, i
AND WRAPS, !

FURS, Etc. f
iATEST.

rangers visiting the city
r store and new goods
lot. (
is No. 11 jo, and Market
extending through from

VYT .0R.!
E
o
u
c:
Ii

. tl

RTERS FOR WHEELS. S
BICYCUie. I
it of life; and ride one that J;
1 popularity, read accounts J
>ns of your cycling friends; {;
jment, and you are sure to .

TY and ride a ?
R VICTOR. I
J±i & CO., tl
ITATB AOENTS. »

thor dealers in the .State combined. <i
Tirelftli Street, Wheeling, Vi. Yu.

^

'PLIES. S.
rnnT \/
jrrl-i ow.,
t, Pittsburgh, Pa.

j

Tool or ApDtlanos Neodsd {]

WELLS, I
llneral Tests. j jfc
NG, M
INGS, ft J
DAGE. || 3
SUPPLIES 7®
r Watar. /C

I(* )." ulr.»! Joi Jr.oijjSrt

^BAKlHB 1
VvS)POWDER
uaranteed.

,
8

a POWDER 18 GUARANTEED \
T, AND IS SOLD ON ITS
>IBL£ PRICE CONSISTENT 8

'

F

reta3l at 5 ct3. y

F^etaslatIOcts. >

DetailAT 20ctb. !

^rya:p°"'"ICa"'- '

REAL ESTATE.

FOR_S_ALE.
Near IloUiday's Cora, lirooie county. W. Vs.,
inn 230 acres. well wutor^l. Will mako splenidstock (arm. Ouo hundred acres dear, t)ia
nlonco betas good timber, underlaid with two
jod vein* ofcouL Ouo vein of Are day la oil
ad gal belt. J'rleo, 17,003 oil caay payments.
Oue of the best manufacturing alias In tho
ItT, frontlr.fr on two railroad*.
Eight roomed houso on North Front and Ken*
icky streets, Island* very efceup, /orshort tlma

Mjbt roomed hoUso on Bonth Huron street,
yum
Good business corner In Cenotr Wheeling.

Firmof twenty-eight acres, three mllosxrom
ty, cheap: 6"-,000 on easy payments.
House of live rooms on .Eoffjtrcct, bolow
ortleth street, 81,800.
IIotiro of tlvo rooms, 2309 Jacob street, $1,380.
House of six rooms, 2856 Wood street, in good
mdltlon, 82,200.
House of ten rooms, brick, on ChnpNne street,
ctweon Forty-third and Forty-fourth streets,
leap at 84,000.
Hoiiso of three rooms, on Forty-sixth street,
round 2ixlu0 feet to tame, 31,800.
House of seven rooms,2831 Eoffstreet 83,00a
House of four rooms at corner of KIghtsenth
reet and Alley 0,31,000.
Low on North Huron. North Erie and South.
enn streets. Island, 880 to 3400 each.
House of Ave rooms, 2311 Jacob streot 11.800. ]
Full lot on Jacob street, \rith a flro roomoa
rick house in the roar. 82.400.
Ten roomed boose at a bargain on North
[ulD street
Five roomod houro. 2815 EofT street 32,900.
*-i.- . nA W| MarVnt ulmaf
HIUKIWWVU UUV» HVIWl ... .».»

1^00.
Hall lot on North Mala street, 83 bylB2 leet;
Half lot oa Koff street, south ol Twenty-eighth
Half lotou Moyston afreet, south of Twontf*
svonth street, 8MO1
Sixteen lots oti tho north ildeof Twontrthiia
root, in tho now uddltlon ol FllunA Whyta,
i6t laid out.
Lots on Eoffoud Jacob streets, In North Boa*
oon.
I.ota In McMochcn, newly laid out, choap at
120 to 8275 6aeh.
Lots in Z&ne's Orchard and Old Fair Ground
iJditlonh.
beautiful lots In A. IL Patteivju'a addition to
1m Grove at low flares. m
Kour-roomed houso on Twenty-ninth ana
roods street, 81,050.
Choice lots in Glendalo.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Street.' »o8

FOB SALE.
8Ix-roomcd dwelling house, lot 40 foet front,
jualug back to low water mark, No. 'JM North
Ork street, lor 81.400.
A good substantial five-roomed brick house,
nlyu few years old. northwest corner o( El#v«
nth and Eotr streets, 81,600.
A huti{rutin cntul cix*mnmed houio. lot 22X14S,
oth gtuos aud water, No. 42 North York itroot,

^Ix-roomed house at 918 McColloch stroc£ lot
*120. for *1.700.
Four-rootm-dhonso 2715 Moyston street, now
owe, lot 25x215. Sl.GuO.
Woven-roomed brick houie, brick stable In

iwir, conicr Twenty-sixth utid Eoff streets,
im
Youcanuotget butter valuo for money than
ay of those properties.
Building lots at Kim Grove, Floosaut Valley,,
[ouudsvillc, Glcndalt! aud all ports of the cityatcrylow prleesi
SQ25 U. 0. KM1TII. 1228 Market Stmt.

SALE OF BONDS.

OF

3ity of wheeling
4 1-2 PER CENT BONDS

or io0o.

Notice is hereby given that tho underabmed
jmtnbwionura uppoluted by an onllnanco or tho
ity of Wheeling, entitled "An ordlnauco to proI.I-J.... A.,.1

Wheeling, to h(\ known as tbo 'Main Htreet
ridgo Bonds,* and for tbo redemption and paylentthereof," ratified by the voter* of told cltjK
utba 15th day of April. 1800, will, on TKUB&t
AY, OCTOBER 1, 1891, between tbo honrrf
f 9 o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m.,
t tho Dank of the uhlo Valley, In tbo
Ity of Wheeling, W. Va., roceivo. bid*
j writing for, and sell tho remainder of,
lio Bonds of.snid city authorized by said ordi«
auco, to tbo amount of 809.500; one handred
jorcof are 8100bonds; sixty-one of them aro $800
unds, and thirty-nine of them 81,000 bonds, ali
atcd July 1st. 18!<0. payable on or before Jdly 1st,
)24, at the Bank of tho Ohio Valloy, with interstat the rate of 4% nor cent perannum, payiw
le annually on the first day of July; 1892, and
u tho first duy of July in each year thereafter
ntil and including the year 19&, at tho said
auk of the Ohio Valley, In the city of Wheeling,
>r which Interest coupons Id proper form aro aticbedto each bond.
Tlicko bonds aro issued to pay for tho conductionof a jjermanent now bridge on Main
j-eet, In tho city of Wheeling, over Wheeling
reek, and will be sold only for cash to tho high-'
5t bidder, approved by the undersignod, and
one of wild bunds will be sold for less than par
Lid accrued interest from July 1,1691.
The bonds hereby advnrtiscu for sale are llablo
> redemption, at their Q*r value, on, aud at any
ime after, July 1,1900, IK provided in said ordft
ance, and neither such bonds noi the coupons
lereto attached will be subject to taxation unerthe authority of said city.
By said ordinance tho said city obligates Itself
) pay eaeh year after I89i), until tho bond anjorlzedunder said ordinance are fully paid tbo
ne-tweutv-llfth of outstanding bonds immod
udersaiu ordinanco.

r. r. jurovn.
P. B DOBBINS,
j. e. hugeb&

ron-4»l2-17-21-2.V2&-ocl

GENERAL NOTICES.

^ CARD.

Tho number of rcconcilatlons cfTected'b®'.
sreen ostraoKed wives, husbands and lovOd .

.trough tho Old of y

MADAM MITCHELL
something wonderful. 8omc of the bestpeon

lo of Wheeling enn testify. Residence, Ko-1027}
[arltct street, third floor. au27*

^OTICE
TO COHTRACTORS AHD BUILDERS
*o are prepared to forofsh iho bo«t quaUtjrofANKBAND for buildlnir pnrpoacs at reasons
le rouii. l'doo* on application.

MARSH & DUBOIS,
Telcpbono 121 » ty2S nellalro,Q.

BICYCLES.

Ono thai Is easy running, comfortable, chup
and durable? If to, buy

The American Rambler
an honeatly constructed and mechanically!
sound wheel, mado for either lady or gentle^
man. Descriptive catalogues furnished.

AGENT8 /% =*
WANTED

ix tduuto&y j»ot Air Ik /wv'

iuudt cortuzD. sTtKa,
Cormully ft ioffery [-*'

Mfg. Co., yW/
Waohinoton, 0. C. I

Save You a Store?
Do you want to "keep?* your

pods, or do you want to sell them?
You can't find your "ad" in any

Vheeling newspaper, neither tad
inybody else. What do you think
>eople think whpn tliey don't see

'ou in the procession?
You are not selling as much as

rou want to sell and ought to sell,
nd you know it. Buyers think
'ou are "not in it." Why don't
'ou get in it and handle some more
heckels.


